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during the war I should not have been alive to-day    And,
in spite of pessimistic moments, I am glad to be alive to day *
Philippe du Retail saluted stiffly He uas glad that
Gati&res was alive He was a very charming felloe, although,
definitely, too generous to the enemy But not even for
Gatieres would he show any amiability to a Boche, still less
to a Boche who was obviously a Jew
Gatieres remembered the tune when he was taken prisoner
A German bayonet was within half an inch of my
abdomen     I could see that the gentleman behind it had
sentenced me to death     Intellectually I was already dead
But my friend here kicked up the bayonet in the very nick of
time and was good enough to take me prisoner
The tall German, now in civilian clothes laughed heartily
again and spoke m French with a strong guttural accent
It was good luck that I happened to be there I was a
Feldwebel—a sergeant major Now I am getting fat and have
forgotten those war days I have a good wife and two children
in Dusseldorf, where I have a printing business
6We must talk • said Gatifcres clt is not every day that
I meet a man who has saved my life
s I liave an engagement with a friend/ said Philippe du
Retail 'Excuse me, Gati&res
He saluted again, and turned on his heel
*	Let us drink a glass of beer together/ suggested Gafa&res
to the tall German     * Perhaps even two glasses of beer *
He spoke in German, to the astonishment of Gustav
IHofiinann*
*	You speak German as well as thatp *
'Better than that, boasted Gatieres with a laugh "T
have been studying it intensively *
They sat opposite each other in a little restaurant near
the cathedral and clinked glasses before they drank
".ftwrf /"
"It seems a thousand years sometimes—and at other tapties
yejjteiday—since those days of blood and terror,'

